
APPELLATE C lY IL .

Before Mr. Justice Rmiesam mid Mr. Justice Wallace,

M U LLAPUD I S A T T A N A R A Y A N A  BRAHM AM  1926,
AND TWO OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) ̂  A ppELLANTSj November
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V.

K A G A N T I S E E T H A Y T A  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t  *

Limitation Act {IX  of 1908), ss. l4  and 15— Suit by maJcer 
of note for declaration that it was obtained hy fraud and 
widue influence— JVo injunction against ^ayee filing a suit—  
Us'pendent judgments—Limitation for a suit on the note by 
the 'payee.

The fact that the maker of promissory note sued the payee 
for a mere declaration that the note had no consideration and 
was obtained by fraud and undue influence without suing for 
an injunction to restrain the payee from filing a suit on the note 
does not suspend tlie running of time for a suit on the note by 
the payee. Sethu Row v. Seetha Lahshmi Ammall (1925) 21 
L .W ., 716, followed.

The principle of dependent judgments is no longer good law 
and no equitable grounds for suspension of a cause of action can 
be added to the provisions of the Limitation Act. Ifaganna y .  

Venhatappayya (1923) L L .B ., 46 Mad., 895 (P.O.), followed.

Second A p p eal against the decree of A. N a ea ta n a  

P a n td lu , Subordinate Judge, Kistna at Eliore, in Appeal 
Suit No. 338 of 1922, preferred against the decree of 
M. A jtathagiri R ao, Principal District Munsif of Eliore, 
in Original Suit No. 74 of 1922.

This suit was to recover Rs. 696-3-0 being the 
amount due on a promissory note, dated 6th September 
1918, executed by the defendants* father (deceased at 
th,e time of suit) to the plaintiff for Rs. 500 with interest 
at 12 per cent per annum. Tbe history of the case was 
as follows.

* Second Appeal STo. 243 of 1924.



siivAKiiA- Fjjig defendants’ father filed a suit (Original Suit No, 874
Brahm an of 1918), oa 25tli September 1918 for a declaration that 

seetha-sya. this promissory note executed by him was vitiated by 
fraud and undue influence and was not supported by 
consideration. Ee also prayed for its cancellation.’ 
The trial Court allowed the suit on 22nd IsTovember 
1920 ; but the decree was reversed on appeal on 9th 
December 1921 by the Appellate Court on the findings 
that the note was supported by consideration and that 
there was no fraud or undue influence. On 12th 
December 1921 the present suit was filed by the payee 
of the note against the sons of the executant who has 
since died for recovery of the amount duo on the note. 
The defendants pleaded want of consideration, undue 
influence, fraud and limitation. The plaintiff answered 
that limitation was suspended during the period between 
25tli September 1918 and 9tk December,1921 when the 
previous suit was pending and that the other pleas were 
barred as res judicata. The trial Court dismissed the 
suit as barred by limitation, though it held that the 
other pleas were res judicata. The appellate Court 
allowed the suit holding that it was not barred by 
limitation and that the other pleas were res judicata. 
The defendants preferred this second appeal.

V. Suryanarayana for Appellants.
K, VenJmtarama Raju for Respondent.

JUDGMENT,
In the -former suit there was no prayer for an 

injunction nor did the Court give an injunction. There
fore there was nothing in the decree of the District 
Mnnsif, the obedience to which involved a restraint on 
the present plaintiff, preventing him from filing the suit 
earlier. In this respect this case resembles the decision 
in SetJiu Row v. Seetha Lahshmi Ammal(l). It is
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(1) (1925) 21 L.W., 716.



unnecessary to repeat the reasons given in that case to 
wbicli one of ns was a party. Jt is true th.at the iiaAHMAM

V,
decision in the 8er/retarij of State, y , Banganayahamma(l), Seethayva.
has since been reversed by the Judicial Committee on
tlie intimation of the parties that the Secretary of State
for India-in-Ooimcil has now decided not to contest the
appeal.” Their Lordships allowed the appeal ‘̂"'■without

m aking any pronoiinceiiiont on the merits of the judg'-

ment of the High Court.”  The Secretary of State was
Lin wilhng to retain tax wrongly collected, by relying on
the plea of limitation. The Subordinate Judge relies on
Nrityainoni Dassi y. LaMian Ghmidra Sen(2). Though
the High Court has stated that section 14 of the Act
did not apply and though the Privy Council agreed
“  generally ”  with the High Court for holding that there
was no limitation, that case was meant to be decided
under section 14. After the decree of H e n d e e s o n ,  J., in
the first suit and until its reversal, the descendants of
Money Madub Sen must be taken to have been honafide
prosecuting a claim for partition in the first suit. They
got a decree for partition and they attempted to
support the decree in appeal and could not have then
filed a suit of their own during the pendency of the
appeal.

But whatever view may be taken of the decision in 
Nrityamo'id Dassi v. Laklian Gliandra S(in{2) two points 
are now clear; (a) no such principle of a dependent 
judgment as was once laid down in Joc/esh Gkunder 
DtiU V. Kali Ohurn Diitt(d), now exists, see Wagama v.
Venh.itappayya{4!), (b) no equitable grounds for suspension 
of a .cause of action can be added to the provisions 
of the Limitation Act. We agree with the explanation
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(1) J^1920) 12 L.W., 334. (2) (191G) I.L.Tl,, 43 Calo., 660 (P.O.).
(a) (1878) 3 Calo., 30 (F.B.)- (^) (>923) I.L.E., 46 Mad., 895 (P.O.).
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V.
sBFTHAYYA.

Satta. of Mussnmcd 'Ra-use Siirno Moijvs v, Mokhiu-
rnZmLi Buniioniail), given by Walmsth^iy-aud M'uKFiPJKK, J J., in 

Janiini Mohan Sarcar y. Nagcmira Nath i'V./(2) 
geiieraUy with the viev/’ taken by J,, oJ:
various do^cisions paiiicalaiiy of Ba^nn Kuar v. DImm 
Sincjhi?))  ̂ which has been relied on before us, The 
decisions in Muro Fershad Boy y, Gopal Das 
and Miitlmveera'ppa Glbe.tM v. Ailaihij/pa Clieik{^)] 
belong to the same gToiip as Mu. ŝwmat lia'iii Sumo 
Afoyea v. Slioslice Mohct̂ . IJiirnhOfda(\). ÎMio caso iu 
Kunlii Kidti AH y. Kuidhamriiad{Q) is like Nril/ijivinovi 
Dcusi Y. ZaJvhan Chamra Srit,(7). The facts of Najaf 
Shalt- Y. Bangii Eain(S) are obscure but that case cainiot 
help the plaintiff.

There was nothing in the present case to prevent tii-e 
filing of the suit on 5th September 1921. It may be 
that the District Mnnsii: would have dismissed the suit 
following his finding in the earlier case on the questiou 
of considevation and undue influence. But, on appeal, 
it would have been reversed along with the other appeaJ 
and plaintiff would have got his decree. So long as 
there was no legal impediment to the filing of the suit 
earlier, no time can be excluded. The third coiunin of 
Article 73 operates.

We allow the appeal and restore the District 
Miinsif’s decree with costs here and in the lower Appel
late Court.
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